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01TY AND SUBURBAN.
I,,Mtettog In the Eighth. Ward.
is meeting ofcitizens, on Tuesday nrenin&Vcr the purpose of taking =natures to free
'E;ard from the draft ender th call for are

thourand men, John dll n, Eaq. , weetiro the chair and Mr. E. M. =an appointed

"motion of Wm. Hatchison, a committee
pointed to prepare badness or the meet

LOlteiviag of Messrs. Wm H tchison, Wm
"Arsiaff, Jeeeph H. Coskey, William

It. De Armen. The meeting was then
,'red by Capt. Wright in a few effective..

,Is, showing the necessity for prompt and
l2tio action. The committee reported as

ced, That the Board of School Directors
i ghtb Ward, Pittsburgh, be and they

Oreby requested to brae bonds to payes to volunteer to be be credited to the
tufider the call for SOO 000 men; and the
flare eleo requested to open subacriptiont -t various place' 111 the Ward, and toap-If:1 treasurer and a recruiting committee.fined, That Ise pledge sour:elves to vise

situ's in ourpower to lutist the Board of
V1.1:1 in this undertaking.
rev"? , That the ehairman of this meeting

, ;( t. Meek committee. tit sepsis subsorip•
t,O the bounty Janda.
;?erten,' a subscription wan opened sadsubealbed. •

acijourned,to meet•on Wednesday
at o'clock.

ddrese of the Episcopal Bishop.
Lop Potter, of the, Diocese of Penttsylva-
PIA issa9 on address to -the clergy and
5

potions der his charge, inrelation to the
tncs of the 4th day of August, as a day of

14 ' and pricer, in obedience, to the reeem•
ttleon of the President. The Bishop, in his

011)1!
,sprit, as a nation, hu been marked by

violence and rapacity towards the weak,
jk taut needs provoke the anger of Easton...?..erent to cheractetised by a levity and' i.f•pinceta tell confidence; by awarder&et

Got and the justice orea cause, whichI;;dwrtietheneen7rnind'otti: leace:tit deep osttgaribe d.VIand property through:whleh we are call- ..nee.We needtoeincitedtomoreab-
•k e in pleasure andall luxe:ions expenee,
,••• clearer perception of the great ends of

S;:Fe need to caul a profounder sense of,entilciency of all' human wlrdoni and341 when Sunken of. God. We need, by
repentance and continued prayer, to Le-. elle presence and aid,who alone can dell,-
a sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebel-
restore 111 to that solid, abiding; sadtins prows for which we long. "Unlesssee the city, the watchman :waketh:4 • ••

he Brownstonin Blot Cage.

voting men who were irrested last week
of befog coneenteri in the lateriot

''4rtintOirZ, upon warrants Issued by Esq.
Of Birmingham, had a hoaring yes-

' l'afternoon before AlderMsn Nicholson, of
7, for highway robbery, anInformation£been preferred against them by Martin.

• r, Br. Mr. Pdareball appaired for the pree-
* I.:, and Mr. Stephenson. for- the -defense.

etwenty witnesses were ,ezamined,.. andat evidence W2l aatiooa to joitify.theVeto in holding tkm,parties in $l,OOO-bailq`..,.tr their appearance- at. Court to answer..er hearing at the?rtot ease will take plies
'..i.)ertoon before E.FiAtlilisbary, , of Birming-

.

'; 14n. Browdy, Jr., who .1.1 now confused in
mty jail for the murder of.JamasFagan,illzo was severely kJ :and daring the riot,..:;7. :Serycritical condition. His*kali is sep-ta be fractured, and he le very weak from-IN of blood. Fears are entertained by his'Rim, Dr. McCook, that his Injarise will

•±••

4.4 of the Bounty Committee of - the
. Second Ward, Allegheny.
.:-.:,liitJounty Committee of said Ward metand,
: ,- .,iganiting, puled (he'tollowing resolu-
:"°1
.." '-occi, That all persOns holding It=nay
'... ,r teaare requested to transfer them to the

~.-..:.;1ee, in accordance with the action of. the
;• i_,sf the eleiseon of said Ward, hold onthe'

yteiat, aid that D 3lseramit,.Baq. hogf..o. 40- rendre thorn at thi.Cll7 Tteite•-:;:t:"1-leut."lied That John EMMY; John Sterrett,
....: as Davis ird TirrtraKea bo*d are

appointed to comet the enrollment of::::-Td,and bate power to arrangeand divideFx aulgaed them in order tofee:State the
- 4;iibmont of the object in 'the shortest
N

• • 4,1:riat he Eltab committees appointed
• ' ,it:hio We,d tomtlne, be requested to pr0.....?,1
. ....?, 1speedily as possible En procuring tub-
': .•i,ms from ell enrolled men and others in
• tionsmittee a4jcurnoct to meet this evening

.;:.. 1 A Serious Charge.
- 1:4gothchlids' appeared before Mayor Al-q yesterday and entered a oomplaiet

• 1 100crge IL Bogie,.Charging him with
~,,utato heifers from him and palling them
:...r-her for fifty dollars. Bath parties are
.;,•-ticlietitalailds restates in the Secondward.'..,, ,f;••...y, and Bogle to Ohio. They have -nth~;:ei.lr el clt le for :eire at the Allighsery
._garde, and Reththilds alleges thatBogie

~.;;'his pets end drove the heifers out, eon-
,. ela as et, tea. Bogle etontly denies theii:-.i?ed entered bail Mr Els appearance at
~!..?,,Itorm of Court to an met.. Oe whir:able
~.,.,,lng was evinced by,both panto'', Basle~.ftthne tsb neltraerms inotitutel in order to
:: .- it I, b

-."."4 Wht a ft thchiles al-
, ~,,t e al sameicat evidence to convict

Th:•.4
' r

.:10nt31 Gory TO a COW-TOIL—Dr. Wm. Pres.
~ -Jr.eneord, New .11ampoitire, hoe recently

~,,!: gAllsgbe.ny_Cobege.,et,bieradville, one of

1 01, gteol,og me mineralogicalit.otrytand e oce ec iiVil-•41- 113 t4,elepeaseas from nil iarts of the habitax-
...44., which the doter Coalmen over forty
i•-.l*.collacting.. There are represented one
-:. tr lllelitSeer tint' lelginees'oafeneo dntewho 'thec'm"I4

.; '.'e thousand distinct varleties°lpVer nd,.t o'l geology. To-these there are yet tobe

: 14tte:ds of twelundred varieties ofbirds
-;'

.': r STOCK!, Tnesdoyevenlag. July 28thlisiter2lllB/4011 Rooms, Si Fifth 'treat,
--,,,! ~

Dwaine, auctioneer:: -

• ti Beak
:".., :ittsburgh

~,,

rusk
.-.`e,•4 Bunk
.: ...170 Bank

;., tend Slalom, Bank—.
; ' t" Gases,fi'‘•„. tla BadgeCe..-.....

i r,
LTZD AESLTLT.—Yettorciay 'afternoon

1 era named Wiggins were arrested for
'. gan anaultupon the person of a c01!..,
!.., aimed James Phillips, on Market

• , ', Enlips allegee that the brother, Wig-
d him Into a private alley,lley:and struok...:.x.„ are blow on the foal with a pair of;''i 4„, after whichthey robbed him ofsix dol-

. -
i tVhe hod in hie vest pocket. Phillips
,otroceent , the Mayor toed the of.
....i;;;„..:. eaend meta, end is defaultof lisil

..TA them to ja:l for Way days.-.1, 1 --

, D. Clan; of St. Louis, who has en.
4.nd the erection of 'our new prem.,

..,: fiy,:be day or two to accept a situation
, 'l.>n upon the St. Lexie RepcSlfren.

....r has put up ourpress ID is most .eat-

Y.„l,i_:':,ttiaraearly"ted tsairekllttlaPdtcffitagetl°
VA Cradged in the discharge of the dol.
,1-:',E with which ho has been intrusted.

teNan.—re another -Golan:La wilt be

•-• .iAT'I.:-::Gr,',,`°;,'„'3,.p4..7„;,h.'.16:1;..”
-f,„, to the worth and character of Mr.
ft.:l,x, as a eoldicr and platten:Lan. The

• ~.,. ..,i f his comrades in arms muttl'" ii• nagt o that gentleman, en Malas4:'1,.1 ,

,-}-i..erciaa frit^. de here.
',. -----

,4= Commissionersof Chte ter
understr.nd, offer thfeamobounty for

seenant of the new drift, to b of-
te goTonment of the United States--

r1, ‘ ,40 730 1,5;0r: tgeeenyeerr eeet.—TSzotthewo
ill doable these same.

fievasot to CoLL.—Weunderstanddeatvre have determined toram
eral from ten to cloven cents ptsirfehieb event baps s from the wagons

icut loarleen The new -ratesIffyeffcct to,day,l
.. .

. ..i''' iNsag Tnino Itinon.—A, muameetingt the Third tresYwlll be held thin
t L'
°

1 More for titoturpono of.-or the B'h°° More,
to relit-to the. ward' Rd of the_.'15.0 Z

~rft.
i‘ligRoarer:E.—Hamill het eamvi tneAlrh ce won his last race with Ward,floberu, Incompliment-tot asaghter

Urge nvealagid teoloak.at. Ataeilaad's nuctla, s,VNit.LttJazd _blicklia4altargo.

Plant Tisrulps
t'seehere ore printAlah'morning en article

urgingLemon to pleat turnips. We here just
r. al an earnest appeal written by theatrical-
tnral editor of the New York Valets upon the
same subject, from which we quote a few sea=
motes: "Farmer,, we conjure you to low bar-.
nil a. Now, to day, this week, or certainly be-
fore the lath of Aoguet. The old time 'adage
rare : 4 On the 25th day of July sow your tur-
nips, wot or dry." The rule L a very good one,
bat we have often• got a great • yield from tool
sown throe weeks Later 'than that time, and In
very favorable seasons have been well paid for
all labor when the seed wee 1101Til September I.
The right time, however, is the last week inJuly. If the season is very favorable, rutabagaplantod to July will geow-large enough for the
table, and will bo'better Minn then pleated thisyearn theforepart of Jane. Whatever the tort,
if large enough to eat oyfoed, they will be veryvaluable this year

,, so all other root crepe havemeasurably failed in the great drouth. Thiswhywe beg ofyouto sow turnips. Put to the seedinevery spot whore other crops have tsiled,or havebean gathered. Put It In among the 'leadingcorn, amongthe encumber Tina, and where thecabbages have dried up. Make the land richand mellow. As for quantity of seed, you can-not sow it as thin es it should be. if you try. A
pound for an zero to more than enough. Formall potatoes, drilling le beet, and if you dropthe seeds three inches apart, and all grow, you
will hose a great clot; tbat la, if your land' 13good. There it no crop grown in the NorthernFtesee more profitable than a turnip Clop, and
Lt is a great advantage that you eau grow it thisyear after Ithoe been &manly:rated to 'you that

- other crops must faili in great =Gunn>, oa*:count of the greatest ativeril 'drought ever:felt in;this country. btiky he the talvation ofmuch valuable stock, Itmay add snob a qtran•SAT tp our edibialmodueta that, in a 'groat
meanie, itrtlirtilleva the erasure that all
must othaWire foal. It Will.do tench towardfeeding cur army, which must have aunties,though the people at home should cof-
fer, A great turnip e- op will save cm all
from etffeting. It may save theommtry from 11
partial famine. Our omit dm:tenth:nee Le apex
tuning. It i• the only crop that we can now
phut thisyear for *inter feed for cattle, or foodfor man. Do not neglect to put In the wed, by
the [eolith argument "that "turtles are of no
*Mount—they aro nearly all water. No matterif they are nearly water,".it is water that
foods and fattens. We speak whereof we know,
:when we tell you that you can Make good beef
almost exclusively of turnips. Yoe ea almost
Winter cheep sod young cattle upon turtlesWorn. We Can Winter pigs upon boiled turnipswith ace y light meal, cheaper than upon anyother focu we ever fed. lola Idle, foolish, wick-ed, to discourage any one from growing turnips,by telling them that they "are no seo.stat." Wefel 3 oat that they arr, Ina, are of more value,
according to the coat of their prodaotion, than
any otter mop that we ever grew. And abiveall else, a turnip crap never impoverishes the
soil, and there cover was a year when there weeso usith need for everybody to sow turnips. LetVila be remember, d '

Substitutes
Editor. Carla, While parming year paper of

yesterday I wee very math astonished at the
vary great ,s4stloo,and jetties displayed by our
Provost Mess/oat General in his .deoiston in re,
gard to enlistments ander the Let caU for vol-
unteer.. It le truly gratifying in this the
day of cur nation's deep peril, to know that we
have be our midst men, before whose *edamthat of Solomon's palm ; and that the Govern-
ment has been able to mare their valuable ser-
vices. Take for example the fourth section ofthose decisions, bow rrpteie with wisdom and
jetties I No oobot;tore AcmilhecfW_re Ms draftit twitted isriser: meat bounty ! 1 Why not? Canyes tell? It you can, please doso for the bine-litof those who, like myself, are very mufti in-terested In this decision. I im'unable to dis-tinguish the difference between a whole ward or&trot furnishing substitutes to free it-fromthe draft, and on individual doing the lame forhimself. Norcan l'ace the difference (at least
so for as gOvernMent is concerned) between a
mangoing hittirelf, and hiCionding a .beituto
rat Gait. so droll. Yet in tho former of both
these eases bounty is paid, and is the latternone.

Such decie:ons ate aartaintycslonlateCAo domuch ha: rn by preventing and retarding gullet.
miters, and after by onusing the 'goTernmeet totote in a degree the sympathy of the people.

B.
Dr. George R. [(Omer. -

Tiregentleman, who hasrt.:lied at 140 Wood
street ..me sixteen year', and hoc been one of
097 rant valuable) eitiuns, dove not aeon to re-
lax in air eoeegios or devotion to his business.
Educated a 'druggist, of th'r.y yea, superior:es,
sod for a tang time a ;r physioian, heknowe all the :phases of awry onrouin disease,wh.abide drug-attre end hulloes; gives him fa--.abider tar. ty attained by any ono of his ago.Honot only underatandi the diseases inaldent tohumanity, but alao`-the proper remedial to beg yenta =re their. Weknow what we say,and'last we -cox:alder It strong tek, at the sametime it is trtm. Doctor Heyeer is a gelliaS in
hie own way. lie has toil' a hard stain:M-1s
still a hard alndant—bn tparea no poise or labor
toadvaoce the health or comfort of those who
apply to him. EL store if well known so anampule= of every kind of =dick e for any
known disease; and there ars huniroch whowould nowbe dragging out a Integrable, sickly
life, bet for his remedies. We have to our mind
=arty eases cured by him, at charge.. moderateas to suit the means of any one. lieadvertises,
to which many object as unprofessional• the
medicines would moulder on the *helves If no
oneknew or heard of them without being told
ofIt, and taivertising tell. of them, makes thornknown to the commanity, and, es a natural re.
suit, all ore beralttcd. When the Doctor camehers from Bedford, where he had been engagedina reputable country practice for Bre years, al-
though unknown to the community, ha heerght
with bins testimonbsla 'from than of persons of
the highest standing and most reputable @ham-
ter. We wish him moons and a long life to do
got L—Eseionge paper.

Second Ward, Pittsburgh.
Paramust to a tall, a atoning of the enrolled

citizens of the Sotond Ward was held oa Mon-
day evening at the School House, for the pur-
pose of taking notion in resteder_te toperfuming
attendee for filling the quota vt the ward mate
the late call for 600,C110 teen, withvolunteers.

J. U. Martin tree called to the Clair,and JohnS. engrave and W. O. Murphy juppointed Set:t-
enant&

On motior. Itwas
.That a permanent organization beeffected to carry out the objoete of the meeting.

The renewing gentlemen were then oholen :
Pawl/ant—Wm. ; VicePresident—J,bn
WOSen; Treasurer—Thomas Steele: Secretary-J. IL Baldwin. T.

On motion tho Preaideat of the permanent
organization was instructed to appoint a Flannel)
Cummittoo, ecnsiating of five persons, to be an-
nounced in the afternoon papery.The Finance Comiaittiin were *lgo roquestol tomeet this• waning, tu. connection with theofficers named, to devise days and manna to ac-
onamplish the object of this meeting. Alter a
Funeral interchange of opinion, the inentind al •
ponied.

FIFES AICD l'oermunxe.—Tho following fines
and forfettaree, Licence', jetreosipia, sto., were
returned to the City Treaaurer,by. Mayor Loeiry,
tcr the month of Juno

Blom. $466,55
Night Pollen . 47)5
Dramatic Reims° .20,00
Railroad Switch license, 25,00
Jail re etipta 34 00

Totatl $175,24The Gnus returned by Mayor. .Sawyer, daringthe cominonding month of 1882, unwonted toslfti,F,G; the Drarastla and 13erit4h tirouttuSt83.,

' A INsearta TO Lancer'—The death of thelittle girl, Ids Chapman &holey, noticed ono-
where, is raidto have beet mused by her eating
or chewing' portions of the repentane wed in
roofirg, and which contain' admintares of •

highly deloterionsetterecter. Whim the oompo-sitionbocomes hard, the children pick itap, aid
chow it, ander the impression that it is pitsh.As the composition is made upon the etreets, and
easily soccecible tochildren, parents shonldcau-
tion them against putting it into their mouths.

Lars POI! WA7.11111011/X.--CoL rsgi-mem of ore hundred days' menloft Camp Rav-i:midi yesterday on ruing for Westan Von, in thevicinity of which they .lit bo platedon deity. This 1924 and 194th Regiments loftHarrisburg on roots for Washingt 44, on :inn dayevening.

l/r• Oil. Brours.—This distinguished gen-tlemen, bating resigned Ida poiition in ChoV.nlinti Stales Army, tins boon in this nig fortwo or throe days peat.

AGDoLT....Atlantle Monthly, Beryl:ea Metedu, Etliotio Magazine,and ell other monadic;
for Atspot„ can be tuei at Prank Cato'. BookAtefi Neste Depot.

LESIGI iIITUiOIS,2f gaitersand shots,diroot from
tho moncfactnuns, to arttso this • dad et 98 "E'Sd.

mal stunt, AUeghtLY '

Ll5Oll galn of bottecatoid 2101:dt/rm. carpet),
Etc., Then:easy morning next at l 9 o'clock, litMcCtoliand'c•auvtien, SS Fifth ttsbet,

47r_17711 and 2112.006, of taktf.llb, at 96 rild.o{ll
eter.t. . .

C. Deaflot, 248 Pear...et:test, "111.(Iliad
o all tasinest of ttia profoilmo.

So= M. 43A97ue, dita.4l47 et Lew. 93
• t staid. ttlat
Ds Ilorrrn, Don.tist, So. 10 itnittibetween Smithfieldati Gant _ • -

===n=

Te 50
—62 75
—AB 00
_OO 00
...59 50

IE=E1111•1

91•20111LIL LOCAL 110TIC iiii.
Tocstaa PazaT,Plaiu aid Ontaamtal %late

Boa*, and dialer to Peanayluaula and Var-
iant elate of the bait quality at low fatal.
:0209 at Alm Laughlin's, non the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OItISTLIMRun This—For the derangementof the system, change of Diet, WOtmds, Sores,
Brakes and Eruptions, to which every vole:MarIs liable, there are noremedies co safe, oonvo •clout and suns as HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ANDOINTMENT, thoroughly tested in the Crimeanand Italian Campaigns.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are:now re-tailed, owing to tho high prices of drugs, Ac., at
SO cents, 75 emits and $l,lO per pot or box.For sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. FahnestockCo.k

F,r sale at Falcon's drag 'kora:Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

Far sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Saderal street,
Allegheny

Itsworen.—Bauniel filmdom * 00., Merchant
Ta!lora, have removed to 73 Bmithdeld street.Wo arc just receiving oar second sneolY of
spring and summer goods, and would most re-
spectfully inrito our friends and the public inpuma, to irumlie oar new stook, believing
it to to one of the finest flocks of merchant
tailor goods In the atty. livery garment war-
ranted to give tall tatitfaction, In both prloa
and quality. Give ns a call beforo viral:wring
elsewhere and judge for yourselves. 0114HAN
k Moeyirat.res. hiarchent Talton, No. 73
Erattlfleld street.

'Z. it-h and rare were lb. gem ohs wore,'
And beauty aka here is rarely wee,

net ibe debuttrminre her caaket bozo
Was a Tartan of•••Lutin'a

Fcr this coutalnedlier "secret of beauty." No
arti.le of equal merit hal:everbeen presented to
the ladies or Amities. Itorris, beautifies andinvigorates the hair, retains It to any desiredposition, end giving it the exquisite silken gloss,so necessary to true beauty. Is is moreover, the
richest end most enduring of ell the perfumes
produced by the immortal Lubin. A trial of it
is the hest rest airs merit.

EPROM Noroa.—The attention of oarreadersli directed to the brilliant assortmentof Sprll4and Hammer Goods jutreceived -by our friendMr. John Who:, NO. 126 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. His stook comprises a great variety ofPane; French, fhtgllsh, Elootoh and AmericanConti:taros a'ad Clothe, and Ina Silk and Cas-
hmere Vestings,—all of whichwill be made op
to seder in the latest styles ani in the bestmanner. A choice selection of Varnishing Goods
also on tend and for solo, together with a toll
stook of Roady Made Clothinr. well sad tack-ionably made.

No indueemen to:heldout by Deleting low priest;but au equitable fee will be charged Inevery
cue, for the boot rasteriala wW be aced, and allIto time and skill .ceis3ng to :.sure perooonevroue .ball to applied.

Owatetraand earliage calls will he taken at the
Omn.R.Tot Mlles, No. 410 Penn street, day or
night. All orders left at the above pima will
be promptly PttilidOd to. All calls moot bspill in adepo!.. e

ABDCBEON.—Mthe resides:tea her parents,. emu.of Pearrand Satith stmts Ninth ward, EATI BE.00011, Infantdanghtar of Edward acid K. Virginia L.
dem sod tmcistisa and 2T days

Toners! Wit ,oar arrrksoott, at 9 o'clock. Th
frlor.da and aoayabtaacrs of the fancily are respect
roily Incited toattend.

000P1IL Thaaday, V• 1 Instant, at 14o'clock
p. as, OttoRDII L. CIDOWLD, aca c I Bel. D. W.' ...IJana Docr.er, aged Sloan.•

Funeral nfllfako'plitoo ircts Arrlaxoo3l, at 9 CeeloLgr.
Orrm .he rosideate of. Georg! Illtioner, Liberty Wool,
near St. flair. Tba Ctionclo of the fatally are reipt(:t•
folly larilOd Loa/lend.

EBBEE.—On Taud•y zooralag, Jul,* 95th, at roaro'al.“-k, HOWLED EL 1110EEDElla E leVaataortof RlWarm acd Lomita. !Crab", aged five taaralt mad
breLte.dbrea day.

Iketuner.' will tale place from the teuidance of th
Pitt Late, Baguette Borough, rule ewrent

leo:a, et 2 o'clock. The frterda or the family are
egeetfulty tn•ited to attece.

ATISCC&LI6.-1:42 Timday Lt 6 o'clockIt 11 dILBUCKLI,Sr., it th.Bish year of kb age,
from lila lAb residcues /co. S; Slrcr Ml.

MktF.eny city, ou Threacm. ■oeam, at 1,1%

PHILLIPS--0n my IY•h, at 8:. Paul. Horlhol.iarzraufrta4,6l.llllllL PTITLISPEI, iron of Dr. S.M. and JarsPaDDA, of wean& rocrfred at the bottle
of tool Harbor, Pa, toe Md pm of his sgo. rho
de eve! was •istornba• ctCompany T, UEI, Waimea%Pw.c.sy.rards Vol..

BOOTS .41.S"D 131:10ES

WONDERS WILL NEV.HR CEASE.

6:e1110B3, the great Proatilletator, ham gone to
the Baitob mettle.= ; at CONGER' ItILLwo am to
aeo eoteoth:eg of the Dementgen develops:mate ; but M

Concert Hall Shoe:Store

Amer:e6ineatle depleted apaa !MY, countrasnoe eft
the ena•ikef.Vo 10. Wu: of

Custom-Made Boots and Shoes

REKL2ISIIII

110, G 2 FIFTH STREET,

WS•• e • rery pair Le warren:el. earLook oat for the
`r..r aatn to v.-Dune:ace .t rine bonne =Pit !Monday.

.1; 27

.1 011 N CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of1 UCT3 AISIJ$llOlYi, of-traery daserlptloa, at Nu.Jr Sa ithll.ld wart, Plttaborgh ac-21:1y

1.7(1. ALIIIIEE, SUN & CO., WholesaleVI suit Dated Dealers BOOTS, 8110CS, Se.. carrierWood cad Foarth streets. Pittebursh.

TONE OF HIINNE W ELLS'
- • GREAT BEMELDIES.—H CHI:JEWEL L'S

ECLECTIC PILLS.—TIIE TRIM FORM 07 A CA.
TließTlC.—By the application of Moe Eleulical Laws,
both el:arsons,. and emmomy are combined to this moat
valuaLir NIL To present putting to to the Memach
such laeatitlea of indigestible and iejlirlous drums

contained to Fills that require from four to els
to get a decent cathartle, and to prennat the Gristles
Pete so erroneomly lodged to be *Mince of charac-
ter, maa the study to this dereiopmsni. The dose

seldom exceeding ate, nod never more the, too 711b,
seal,. the oneetion of economy, and conationce
wkad ea to their truecharacter to Dyspepsia, Cann-
neeo, AiVormtos, Liver Complaints, ?ilea, all dr
sow...teat+ of the Stomach sad Bowels, lad as a true
Tamil: ball. For Worms they neb ano,,, care.
I, sale by all Wholesale and Bedell Dashes.

7011.21 L. MTLINVWELL, Prvartstor,
Prod:nal Obozatt, Boston. Ztant.

For eels by ion. arlarnlait. Oro. 11. &mar, B. A
ra.Lutworn t MN.; 1. ILFallon, Avrata for Pittsburgh;
Geo, A. Er 19. J. Minas arid Bt. Tames Brown,
Aftstn for Allogbany Uty.

M'BANE k ANJBB,
CONIIIIBVION

An! In Flour, Grain and-Prod ace,

1,4 '..F., -02t D Br., eo<.xrck 1V.,01 a emimeda

11..)01;:.AT TUE PItICEB I
ClCt<l2 .4 o..mg,ern 00

.... 1 01,
EVMicaretee"..........

..... 1 64)

4t 130ELLAIllYtl, 03 Itl•rkzt Iltroet

6eo3nd d'r from Foo+,

SPORTSALEN'S HEADQUARTERS,

JAM 1ir..3 SOWN

hyrffet the sattonflp of Spunamaa and ottlanf to LSI
orlrottld reek of GUNS, KM/Y.3, ILEVOLVERS,
PISTOLS, GAME RAGS, POWIGaI FLASKS, SKOT
CELTS end POUCHES., DILAY FLASK% tuld az,
.11Diti06 Of e9017 kind. RN stack to the tangat inff
LVCCALC to Ude market. calf

So4DIERS' M,&Thfft, EDUNTIK3,
PLII9105:1 AHD I.IIILEASS OP PALI,

Promptly alto-ad-NI toby

LISTEIM39 4 lIIDDILT.t.
No. IL, relrailrin4, PH.F.tbares. EIN

NOLEI W. 811.LFE2,,
A.720120511-AZLAW,

II& IDO =WS Boost, Pttlebsush.
(wiz, iv =HEM% BOPLC=go9.az,vissznady
Sams •

_
•

Stin WILL' -PURCRIASH II onm:tientUlf PWISZLING ROOM la aawo TWOSTON/ BUBB.BOMI
Itratm.

Sa#7oa Mao prepotty:ta Willaatreot.
•- ' • 110134.1507 wfiat iketatieemtaud Broker.toWaoarth stmt., artamUlleld.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBOBAPII.

Our Special Dispatches

FROM WASHINGTON

ANOTHER REBEL RAID
A MIGHT liEAB WHOM Pi sop

HUNTER'S FORCES OVERPOWER:
The Reported Death of Gem. Helle

and Merit! Untrue.

THE DISISITE TO ORTRO3PS NOT SERI°

THE GOVERhMEhT.AWAKE TO THE EMEHGEW

somErrtt,r,i swrc EXPECTED

ENCOURAGIR Wr.VS FROM SHERMAN
Lefler from Charleston, S. C.

Spcloll Pirpftell to the PittsbarghGault,

19•111T3GIT031, hay 26, 1861
Again the raid Is upon no, and there seems to

be no doubt a. to Its reality. There if not
the tenet scare here, nor Is It yet the Impression
that the rebels will try to invest Waahington.
It is at present believed that they will endeavor
to penetrate farther north this time. Some re-
ports make the number of raiders the same as
in .ho previous raid ; others make it larger.

There can be no doubt but that a tight occur-
red near Winchester last Sunday, in which Ren-
ter w►a overpowered. Sinai then all their
movements are enveloped in mystery. Trains
oa the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad were still
moving u far as Sandy Hook to -day. The gor--
ernment to folly awake to the emergency, and
something decisive may be expected soon,

It may not be Improper to say that officers of
Ben. Grant's staff, now in this city, expreu the
be:ief that the Invading form does not numbor
over 5,000.

=EI
Ihave justreceived the following from Fier.

per's Fenr'y Thee tatement in the papers that
Gen. Hunter was defeated, and that Gana. Kel-
ly and ArtriLl were killed, are unfounded. Gen•
Croke, who was in command at Winchester, re-
tired in good order before a superior forces, after
a revere fight, taking off the field all Ms artillery.
A portion of the cavalry were stampeded, bet
have since been reorganized.

Every preparation bee teen made to glee the
rebate a warm. reception I: tier shorld moss the
Potemae.

lofortration received from o reliable sourze
puts their numbers ot 25,0..D. It s Early's
esmmr.r.d. . .

Mulligan Is reported wounded, and t
ed to be in the enemy's hands. Other

losses area. yet unLmportant.
We hare no Information that any part or the

rebel force hoe yet crossed the Potousao.

I am permitted to extract the following from
• private /otter just received by a prominent
citizen of Weshington, from as old friend in
Charleston, S. C. The writer's name, date of
writing and how the letter aame through, I am
not permitted tostate, but its genuineness can
be relied upon :

ClA:trick. , S. P., 1804.—Dear Friend—lt is
try!rig, indeed, .e me at this time, to feed and
clothe a family of eight persons, and I shall be
thankful If I get through this unnatural and
horrible business, and fun able to sere my little
ones from etarration. Ifs Lire principally on
con:lined and rice, with not a piece of fresh beef
more than once in three weeks. We have no
tea, ooffeeor sugar. Twenly.fire dcllgra of our
money is worth one. There ire Innumerable
persons in the South yetfar worse off thanmyself.
The following are the prices of Brier Beef $5
nor pound, beeon from $5 to $0 per pound, Dorn
meal $l5 to $2O per Lethal, fear $253 to $3OO
per barrel, molasses $l3 per gallon, sugar,
brown,s7 to $0 per pound, coffee $l2 per pound,
tea $2B to $3O per pound, bakers' bread, small
loaves, $l, good sired 52, boots $3OO per pair,
cloth $6O, $9O, and $lOO per yard, and every-
Cuiz.s alas :xi proportion. 17,0 will act expect
any war news from me.

Youn Ludy, &a.
!Mena/Ann] YLVIS MOM SUL3MAN

Tko government Is 'aid tote le reaeipt of en
etc:aging news from: Sherman, but notiing t
fattlosto tAzt Atlanta Is In our possession.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
infilillON IN AIERICAN

Lindsay's Southern Becognition
Motion Witndrawn.

7HE DaJr0-6 ER.71.0.7 H'..lllt

a Ec. Ir. MAI-CISECTIM &o

Now Vona, July 243.—The ttorunati p Boot*
from Llrorpool on dm t 026, and gotuonitown on
the lith, has arrived. The reported fight be-
tween the Koerner, and Florida off Tering is
untrue. A rumor Le =rant at Churboarg that
the federal osears had agreed upon a sea fight
off Climb oarg within tan dais.

On the 15than Influentialdeputation, ameba-
ing of the Marquis Olansloordlo, Bishop Obi-
chewer, and several members of Parliament, of
Liverpool, and others, waited on Lord Palmer-
ston to urge mediation In America on the plea
of humanity.

Lord Palmerston said the Government did hot
consider that Gil, woe the momeat when media•
tory proposals would be acisopted, both sides
being equally sanguine of 111001611. while the
North. especially, was jealous of interference.
Our Government would gladly avail itself of the
'fitst opportunity for mediation.

Mr. Mason had an unofficial interview with
Lord Palmerston. He was introduced by Mr.
Lindsey. The meeting was satisfactory to all
parties. Tee withdrawal by Mr. Lindsey of
his Intended recognition m Gen in partioment,ia raid to have beep the result of the Interview,
Lord Palmerston having given a sort of implied
promise to rorport the motion at a more oppor-
tune moment.

The liner articio says there is it continued
,rest damsad for federal :amities at Froall-
P•rlistme ars:7 proosodirsge are unimportant.
The pews It ,910ilrmed that Denmark proposes

•truce, but nothir.g is known as to the toms or
e,eetfons ollared
It Is rekortad that Dm Danns rare repulsed

srldle aLcinnetlag sae landing at Dalbeck andrrederlolls lirreA.

LVTIST.—Lirrs-r ,!'Jot:, 1011i.—Col-
ton firm atanchsogrd rprota*.lone. DreadatuffcProvisious arm sad laaprorod.

Losoort.-Baue•day tocr..:r 16:h —Consolsclosed st 90,14.591 for money. Americas stookscsrirsi tins mad sawn:ling for 11. 1. :,-;:x*.swlilto other stooks aro gone:any dull.
LATZ67 —Tilt, Paris Bourse. it dot; Rafael;

closed at Glif2(o. Breadstuas drill.Tin weather Is ,favorable far crops.' •Tho Lato3t pai.o of Americas. securities worn :
Illinois Centsal Railroad 41€02 41soortat. Brio4l The rebel loan to dry torroted 80, bat de-sisted; closing it Su.
It is "Gaud that be Danish Oommiiiionerhasrota:Lod from Us =Union to tho allied headquar-

ters without being able to offset a oeamitlon of
borlilitles, bat advicel (rote Berlin ray that
truce hat been granted until July 31st. In the
meantima pane propolltions will be made.

Liverpool Breadately Eforka.—Plour _rather
more enquired for at ettady prices. Wheat
Seca /atoll plena and partially higher than on
Tootday. Corn "toady. •

Prost/long.—Deaf Lila and higher. Pork ad.
vancad aidd pastime*. .Dacon Lu good mammaer (armor rates, and In some Cant /11$14 6ademi. •

Anettier Very Destructive Fire.
Porcooncrass,..loko Sti,,Tho British huh

Dolowers, from Domozin, report, that another
deatmetivo Pre cecartad-at that plata,ha ,tha
4th 'het., dcattroycd'itiargo portion brgbh"
Lawn raved from Cho Farioan Pao. Tito loss is

•

PROBII LL RETURN OF Tlig f► tIO IRS,

Greany Exaggerated .Ramors

Bang REPOEM MAR WINUMETEB

The Htbrls Adraueln; Toward
Harper's Perry.

RAID INTO PENNSYLVANIA THREATENER

SHERMAN'S OH RATIONS PROGRESSING

r.i ht litr.: Men §,nd
ti•

PAL.TS uonz, July 2F.—lt is extremely difficult
to obtain any authentic information relative to
affairs on the Upper Potomac and the rebel
=Temente In the valloy. By far the greater
part of therumors, end even positive statements
hourly put in ,circulation here, are evidently
false, and therefore not worthrepeatiog.

From all !eons ation thus obts.).ned, It is be.
liered that it out be found that the rebel torte
at !moist in the Vsllep, and res ,orsti to be at
Martinsburg and other pobste,lsnottgother than
the recent force of raiders, who, ending that
they were no longer panned by any large force,•
soddenly turned and fell upon our small force
laziest Gen. Crooks, with the object ef driving
bim back beyond the Potomac, and freeing the
Valley from Federal trxipa so as tobe enabled
to gather the crops of the valley, so vitally tm•
portant to.Lee'e army. Doub:lees they parpole
at the same time to do all the mischief they can
north of the Potomac, cud may, it is thought,
attempt a raid into the southern counties of
Pennsylvania.

It is belleuri to nigh: that the wild stories, so
extensively circulated here/estnight and to-day
of the disaster to out furors In °moo:uttering the
rebel 'drones, have little foundation In fut.The telegraph lines are working west u far
as Barger'e Ferry, but Is la the exclusive use ofthe military authorities. Trains are running
regularly to Frederick and Harper'. Ferry.

Batatuoita, July 26, P. M.—The evening edi-
tion of the Americas publishes the following t
We have been able to ascertain, this morning,
nothing definite with mogul to the rebel move-
manta it hisrtinebetrg and elan the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio P.ailrood, farther than that
moat of the exciting stories In circulation onMonday, were either unfounded or greatly ex-
aggerated. As fares wooer:ascertain fhb: morn-
ing Aeerill has not been killed, but was com-pelled, by greatly superior numbers, tofall back
to the Potomac, and from thence through Mar-tinsburg to Md., carrying withhim the entire gurison at that point. Whether
therebels occupiedMartin/berg Jost night is notknown, but of its evacuation there seems to be
no doubt. TM, morning the trains to Frederick
and Wuhingdon went outas usual, and a trainfor Sandy Boa left at 7 iL tit'morning. TheLupo:slot of' telegraphic operations last nightis said to have been causeci•Ly a sio:m. Hunterhas, however, forbidden all telegraphic comma.
nicatioe with tiarper's Ferry, and of coarse wehave nothing definite from that vicinity.

The olc,enottio's Point Lookout correspondent
sap: During last week there wore large arri-val. here of refugees from the South, consistingof old men, women and ohildren ofall national-
ities. They say that the authorities at Richmond
grant free passed to all women and children and
dd reset oho wish to corn, Ranh. Boma of
th, se rcfrgem ray that when eri..saing the itap•pebegu,k they heard that Sheridan had at-
tacked Early In his retreat and captured back aIwo touter of rattle tied wagon,. The fighiwas to lima taken piaco root Staunton.

New Voin, July 21.-- Special Washingtontiler/etches eel that the rebel raiding forces ton-do Ear:y moved threogh the gaps to Sunday
lumping late cheSheasudooh valley. Hare they
enswuntered the forces of GeneraleAverlll and
Crook, endanda put of the com mand of Hea-
ter. A battle took place is whloh the Union
troope ware defeated and compelled to retreat.
Geraral Avarill low heavily. Tha rebel forcegreakt y outnumbered that of tlePedarale. Yee•
sada, General Early meanies! Martinsburg and
advanced with et thousand men towards
n•rper's Petty.

No Intelligence of the'd. cr,sising Into Mary
land ha. Imps d.

lb. umveraeot 14, hest r....10 evidently emder the imprortion tact out had been wltb
drawn.

Our troop in th d.parteava:'anev been =oved
to point! others they wlti be Likely to prevent
any itchraid as therecent one.

Thue h a report of the loath of Col. Malli-
San, but it is not yet coraSrme.i. A dispatchfrom Gen. Bazaar At flarper's Berry states that
be knows nothingabc at it, sal it is hopos thatthe tamer is notcorrect.

There is good reason to be!istre that Earl'sLomas willnot mots Into htaryland in this direc-tion. Tley may, however, alttnipt ► rail .into
Penserylvania.

Nov You, July 26.—The MAdmerciaro Waak-Ingtcn special says that the Government is ex-
peoeirg The return of the rebel Invaders, andhes made preparations to prevent a serious in-carslin Into Maryland and roansylrania. It isbelieved the plunder that they lately obtained,tuts been deposited in the Shenandoah valley tosupeiy a formidable force to be rent awlh ward.
Owiters think tile new demonstration is only tode taro tore Sixth oar,a f one Grant.

If the opinion of Solioitcr Whiting denyingrho exemption of the one hundred day's men isadhered to, dissatisfaction .111 arise In Massa-ehusetu, ct titeleatior Andrew ordered preeeed-
ng: under the impression thu these enlistingwould not be Lable to a draftuntil the expiration

0! their term of service.
New Yoe c, Jaty 28.—The Cd,sisievaal Acker-We-, Waehington 'peeled of the 26th nye: Latedieretveel from Harper's Perry state that the

',b.f. hero rot menaced that place and are notnearer the Potomac than Martinsburg.
The Government has diepatchas from Atlan-

ta to. day. They 4111:101:1010 that Sherman's op-srati-ti nre progressing. The rebel, have not
ri t.cored from the blow they received on Pd-day..

lb ouan, Jay 27.—Alajor General Outwit
hes advised the State authorities to receive ailcompanies tendered for ore year's service, andto attach them temporarily to the orgaaisetionv
of one hundred dap' men. All is quiet on theapp., Potomac.
Guerrillao In Kentucky—Remains or Gen.McPherson— Guerrillas Routed—Sul-ctde of a Merchant -Rebel Hood Re-

ported Wounded.
Lotnavium, July 26.—A guerrilla force, num-ber anknown, were reported tohave been threat-ening Brandenburg this morning, with the sup-poted Intention of crowing Into Indiana.
The rsmalos of Maj. Gem McPherson arrivedevery this morning. They lay In state at the(hit Hons. until I o'clock, and were then escor-

ted to the Cincinnati mall boat by an ImposingMI Wolof cavalry, artillety and infantry sederammand of Col. Jordon.
In an eneountar between Capt. Dubois, with

thirty men of the 12th Ohio oavalry, and fortyguerrillas, at Now Hope, laatfiaturday, tho rob-ots Iran routed and Captain Alexander, theirleader, killed.
John Tompkins, recently of the firm of JamesLow Area. one ofoutmost prominent merchants,committed sulfide this morning. He had beenunwell for tenni days,and mush depressed.
Sunday's Chattanooga Gazette mentions a ru•mar (hit therebel General Hood wee wounded

In Friday's fight before Atlanta.CepL Baker, of the Ssth Kentucky, routed aparry of guerrillas at Knob Creek, Ballot o=ll-
- • n the morning of the 23d, centeringa num-ber of home and arms. lie loss on our tido.

Afairs In Mlssoart.
B. LOMB, Joly 20.—The Denorral'e Bt. 'mphspecial lays that Clarke Whittaker, Bor;eeat-

at-Arms of the Moue and ex-editor of the Eio-
vannakPktia Den;ec, has ken muted by themilltaq antheritlei and placedander boodeand
paroled to appear beforethe Military Comicalatoll.

Clen. Craig has aseumed command of the
militia of this district.

OIL Ford's ooramizad Ls nil to havo'roturned to
GI stns.

Tho•speditton whist' left here on Sunday has
returned, end reports killing ten guerrillas.

Borate! expeditions are being fittod out here,
ouo loans to-night.

More than 5.000 men have raapendol to Hon.
Fisk appeal, the surplus being sent boo:: home.

A Ore ormtured here last night, doorroying
$15,000 worth of property.

Sr. Loon 'July H.—Advice! from norl'a Mis-
souri says, that the railroad forty miles wont ofHannibal bad bun taken possession of by the
rebels. This morning the bridges and depots
were burned. Two hundred troops Wore lent
after the rebels, but the recall le not knout.
The pc °pia of ralitijra and Quincy were much
exalted.

Lincoln and Johnson Ratification Meet-ing—Zillescurl Guerrillas.
Sr. Loma, July 2C.—The Lincoln and Johnson

ratification meeting last eight was very largely
attended. Speachee were made by Jae. H. Lane,
of Kansas, and teems! ethergentlerusa. Strong
ant! alarm and patrictle resolutions were
passed.

The Decide... es St. Joseph epeolsl eays: Theupper-counties b.see turned oat every large hula-
bar of men nadir General Fisk./ order. Manymilitia hare ahead; taken the (told.

The expedition tinder .ColenellDripol flu re-
turned here after. being In the -meddle Dearly two

;Ludlum!. They kilned about oz* ttdndrod gam,

Plott county is still repo:tett all of mullsquids of guerrillas. k •- Major Huh Fullerton hu no:Wasted for
Congress by the Unionists in the 'Ninth district91,/l/inols, •

Prcul Texas llltid New Orleans
Carac, J oly private letter from a wall

known gentleman of New Orison, to the Trwe
Deka, dated Villa Contents, Mexico, Jan. 30th,
states that Intelligence had just been received
from the country above Matamoros, that Gen.
Ford, commanding the rebel forces at Eagle
Pass, toad demanded the surrender of Browns-
s ille,Texas. lie is said to be en enterprising
soldier, and has 7,000 troops, all Texans, except
one thousand, who are Mexican outlaws and
renegade:.

General Herron, commanding at Brownsville,
is said to be strongly entrenched, and has a force
tenable of taking the offensive, it necessary.

Gen. Bray man has arrived at Natchez and as.
:timid command Ober*, relieving Colonel Farrar,
who woo placed Incommand of F:. McPherson.
Gen. Young, Provost Marshalof the freedman of
the District of Natoher, died recently ad Veadola,
Ltdisisna.

F.hreTeport papers report the rebels destroying
the ere{ a in the vicinity of N&chits!.

nue was a fair inquiry for cotton in New
Orleans, but the late yews from New York
caused an advance of 2' AO cants, which check.
ed operations. Oar honored balm ware sold op
private teams. Foer, yellow clarified, is fleeted
at 27! jEs2bc; prime molasses, 90c. Western
previsitms and produce are in decided request,
but operators are restricted by slight supplies.
Higher priced stock deer la much reduced. low
to good upper, $9,576110 21: choice slt,Su, but
higher prices were asked at the close.

Hatter,. at Paducah
CAIRO, July 28.—C..1. Hooks has been relieved

from the command of PAdotesoh.
Gen, Payne toes prohibited all perrons occu-

pying houses or 'that building, or lands, as
tenant, from pa; ins rent therefor, except to
landlords or owners of undeviating loyalty; and
after the first of August, rents for the ocoapan-
ey of buildings or lands of disloyalists must be
paid to Post Quertsrmuters, and no payment of
rent to disloyal persons, from the data of the
order to August font will be valid.

Gen. Payne also restricted [beanie of arms
and ammunition to persons in or conneoted with
the r rmy, and to such only by a permit from his
herstiquartere. The Farnham of supplios can
only ine effected by a permit of the surveyor,
and merchants can only bring goods into this
district by conforming girl otly to motion fifty-
sight, regulations Treasury Department. Sev-
eral stores hare been olosed. A large =unbar
of disloyal citizens of Paducah bare been order•
ed to leers the State immediately. Thenote •
riots guerrilla Peternoz,ts to be shot at Padadoh
to morrow. Gee. Payne has already osnlocated
toihe ass. of the government, fifteen stores of
disloyal parties at Paducah.

Credit for Voluateere
Pccoucacrszz, July 2

just been received here:
—The following he,

W•aDeromissr,
Pacroar 111•Se1sl. G.A118.• I)

Wassuotes, July 23, 1364.
To Gi-ciige If,or Poop :

dlspatch,in answer to year telegram
of the 20th, elle old have read, "Volunteers an-
der the present call will be credited moo for
man, whether they enlist for tiaa, two or three
years." When they enlist for the shorter terms,
more men nay be requital at the expiration of
their tams, to equalise the amount of military
service emeng the (119-rent Sates and parts of
States. I am, air, very responfully, your oh',
servant,

J. P. Fir, Pro. Mar. tien'l

light neat Srarcy Ark.-9lckneas at
DuTal's Illuit

Cauto, July O—A correop cadent writingfr.,m the month of White Diver under date of
the 20th ray:: On the detachment, of
the 'Tenth Illinois, two hundred and fiftystrong,' wore encamped near /Searcy, Ark.,They were anied end attack* i b_• Slat ye
command, r.emborlzg fifteen hundred 'A pi: -

tion of the Federal& after a desperate fight cue--
ceeded 111 clotting their way out. About one
hundred sad rweety were either tilled, wound•
ed or captured. Shelby 1,13 th,oght to be in
the vicinity of 13rownsville. A large cyralry
force has boon cent after him. Scouts report
be bee Levan pieces of artillery. Bloch sick•
tees Is among the troop& and refugee, at Da•
vat's Bluff, in coniegneacs of extreme warm
weasel or, bed water and abeenoo of leo. Tea or
twelve death, oocar

Piece York Money and Stock Market.
iivzial Dispatch to tbs Pitbbi♦rth Gazette.

Naw Ton, Taly 26, lig!.
The sleek market Is mare arrive and rates are

higher. Plttsbargh & Port Wayne! 112 ,

Cleveland .2 Plttsburgh, 11,,':.Money is easy
at seven per rent U. S. Sites,llB9l,lo4rel05
One Year CertiSeaMs, ; Seven Thirty
Treasury Notes, 1.e., Piro,T oentios, 10;
lel. ~ Gold has advanced slightly, closing sha
after nten at 'AA.

The Quote of New lurk.
A. eaNr, July 4R The quota of the State un-

der the laet call ft: 500,000 tutu iu stated at
ITS men.

MII..P.OiC.MTEK
Sew York Market,

New Ton, July_26.—Clottin MOM wonand wlthontdecided eines*, at-11,67(31,1rd tor Riddling Uplands.Mont --State and Wenn without drelded change and
ht mid... &Inland 511,4StigE( 1),35 for Extra tato.itt2ll; too
ult. aro la Levbbla }tetra State, toantes insa, at $lO trs1,50) Wilt do., all Ans., buyers' optima, fi11,60; SIX/Lida da , for the lan half of acacia?, at $ll. Whisky
opened one arid cloan a Is CO more menhir • s,7an1,71 f or Wean.. Wheat doll at fitAti,92,67. foe ad.
ett,o Fpriniy, 82,7432,4 a for illlwanno

to,, 11 Inter ltd Western. Curiaopened and and&wedgoat ; 5.r New Elanneaten, charting
at 11,61. Gala aurae and firmer, .L 5111,01,1401% Cof-fee dull and prime entirely rdartinal. Sagas dull , AAfor mr God Con, likriaren doll. Petrolatumetnely . tide504.'Slc, e .ll- ad ea Band Bell madCrc, .ir,•trd at adiltdde. Wool del Ind priroa-snot-
altr • ttbout ehargo. Perk See Iigber for Elaw*Elens.Othr kitt!il 616 doll and nominal ; 1.3.5 I, Men, 540,5”
441 fee do..rx for Prima, nt ECfor Prime Ems;
L. • 'Ala Noir Sit.,, for aneust, buyers' option, at

;C..7'ilsto. Beef du I and nominal. 001 Mena haledmin Nis, at IS(41:4" for Shoulders, 1111116*t flame.
I,:al,er end , Lair &stand, at liit4,42(Sic; alsoI.oshluie at tlelSo,de' voraneanima t lath. 21, for tint

week to dottin, and =X, for all august, boyars' option.Bon.r .c re and timer, .t tsKttlle for onto, 366145rin Sate. CL .e•tiny arm •I 174..t1e.
Stock and Money bicarlant.

NILW Snag, J,dy 01.-310.7 nthrr rart.,r at 637prr k rat StarUnd 2703291, r.utreary. 0.119 a 211.4.10Ornt, r, opeutr.g at :SS,advancing
167%, advar.ottn; to 2.99%, and clcalag gavot at 2017',(7,..vrrnrcrat ,torkr Crtlrrd more a till"; d, 6.
1661 Otapou /04%,3106;

sa
o‹,apatir 100,4.410;1i ;

7 20., October Aptd, 1966 3E04 U. 0, at 19,91P.,,glatet od,
!ter!.

0. &B. 1...—.
. 111:1Dar&194.---.... —.1 1.11.1C. D all 130 Mason it. ,,,P. It.W. a Q -11:3; Ertac—....... ---110,,,C. t N. W :•, 1„ 1 Erie prd...._ ...._lll.ll0. a P... ,--.11 Nov Dark Coaaral... _ill

~ILL Omni -sr8cdp......1Z7 Teaaraeita Oa__ 6.1.
Ellcbigan Eocitharn... 84!„, 0. a 111. Oareiticataa. . 6.7%1111.1,10i, Central...-.13r, I yearCertirmat, 91,,

New York Cattle Market.
Wait You, Sob. =.—Tha comma prior. for Lb.rock

61011 tn. markets wen: beet W[ll6—tint qurrally, $l7919,10; ordinary to good onallty, 515,5401n, commonqtiallty 112a161 tafellor quality, 119,80411,6111. 0.1• 11
and Calni—trst onslity. Ct 010;orditutry,!,,gss;common,4000; toftrior, 35410, Veal Calves—en:
quality, 116; ordinary, exege,i ; common, TligsK
Infrtlar, 1617%. Eileen and Lando—extra., gt,306111 ;

1114P0(1111'415D; ordinary, 11[136 00, calimm, 04,5090,60; Inferior, 113,15160,60. 81nr16—conn•feot, 7,411%c
pit pond; 111/166641Arg413i.

Bus io Market.
Butruo, July 2/I.—Flour *toady and io fair damaud..Wheat diet; Or. Day Club 84.40, N0.9 Chicago Spring5410. mbar 11inhlgau $2,13. Cora closed quietbutgirt%

at 111.5001,40 for No. H. Uato Itqlc bettor: sales lightat b1630c. Whisky dullat 51 70.
Caual Freights ernk • Whoa! 20c, Corn 17;4c, Ostn

11011,1-ic.
Lake isupsubs-111our. 4,71.6 bash; SWUM, 1:0,1;11busk ; Osta, VATS busk.
Canal Imports—Wheat, ran) hush, Cara, 41,60Wet,, Oat', h,250 bug&

Oswego Market
Ovr •no Jts4 ao I *o,l 1511,t5

‘,15.11 sr, rr F. $11.7.$ tor, 5124,1012 too f r 11'1,,, 81d4 5,1.1 141. r .a. Who.t
*rano sod tmet . lIR3 Alictiou23l,. <2,a %owl ,No 2 Hillevi& KV.

MiMi=l
The, wtot no reislpt. by tht. LsLt.
G.ul Extorts-4,AS, bush Whoot, 7,600 br.ll

Cincinnati Market.
OMIta:171, /air nr.d Wiles! Lrld curs

but tbers u . oh ugo to rd., o d but toils
demand . Floor, 67(,592f., Itud Who.t 11,5' ,̀41,5.5. Whits

Oura-81.13 I r hhotkd.and 51,10011,11
for liar Oats 61. 1:so 51,4,5„ Kh,okl doolluol to
$1,7 and doll. F. hang doss In PrOstsla., thosigh
13. ;dots >re Sr.r. 444,...r1esdull end ti-,.

1..14 V.7. /ocher lirto, par ocd premium.
Philantiphia Market.

Pon,r.sa.roo., July 28.—Tionr—Vomlly gioxo,so
auti Uld RM V° fidda/..E3 tor Chotro, t<rn EV.r;

rr Wed, ; el;oo- 61,73. Owe luwer ;uWO. Or.fnootirr. Prtrclrt; ovr , Ratined r•ontl V0,48.5r, do. Free V ,*4934. VVtooky
St. Lomb§ Market.

Sr. LaCIP. Jul, 211.—T0hart,r.!1:l tly hicher
—hc buyer. at t .15 fur Elld,llh,a. Damp active . Itu,tUr
lot Dreas,d Pima dull. Whast dcclined cc. c>> nand
Vote unchanged Baran --Clear chi, lahir.

ISLEDLI4:, No 163 Si/AT/tau)

Pianos and Musical Inatrrunen.to,
lieep. Constant-Sr on Imnd • fine luscrtmatnt et

BMW PUB.* VTOtalitt, OP/ABS, AOOOII.DZO3BISTRINGS, ft., which he will all tot low prima.
la.Reamd

VLECTRICIT Y TRW MYAN—lts
RONTEDD3 AD A Tninursetio ADMIT-123

Ingsynniss 6ELA7IIIO 2V C'ADSAI AND DUDSOr DORA'S.
D11.4 J. A. MCVAY." ilodlest Markle:.

[3113413, 231 BELT where 41 Mate.. ereacedelly trealaiNellb fielresles, blegvat3s3r. sad agar
medlffeationi es Slactriclty., flinsetateee new, teesawl
impratant. -Hee Chrilittr; Set OEM stale cdtea. Sopane fee easel:o4lo3u.
::03urs eklireiiteet i=kar de434., JeZI.OOl

12(11 BCTILEP--:tar harm Pots ragtaa, MDR, to vale.
Egir be vett l¢o2wation by calltr t oar pOrtingobco

Pdrht o.3lthliertni*C47.

OltotEnlEs, PRODUCE, Ar c.

B. F. 44U1118Y
Commission Merchants,

No. ISO BOOTH WATIS ST.,
=ME!

Woo modal attention to pluchasing

Flour, Grain, Provisions, Cie
12:!!EM=!!1!!!1!1

T.
..... 080. S. BROWN

mh3 17

J.G. BURGESS & CO.,
(80....0n to J. a R. %LINA.)

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Ezegmaza

HST L.Z purnbaxed the War•lons," at Oil
City, and having asmtio room and Willtialo. 1.1. ons
prtparod to Et°, and forward OIL Att D 11 AN.
DittE, of oat'''. drs.riptlon , tad pro 0o satiailativa to
all who tasy favor ta their inttroura,,n.

noiMmodßM

THOS. L MeCLELLAND,
(Sucre.ego. to IleClalland et Darts,)

OZISIBAL COMMISSION lIESCHANT EN

Floor, drain and Provisions

cnnielinTrir;:);n,.stoPL,Tubnr.. rand

X,.. 27 WOOD STREET, PitUburgik, P.

Inner, POTTir JOAN A. PAWPAW,.

POTTKR, AIKEN & SIIEPARD, Cbm-
111 AMioll Moroborito Dealore to LoroiLla sad Do.

teea,Yo L 1117111., FLOUR, BUGLER, (JOLENE, EGOS,POTATOEL, sad Prod°. gowns 17 N... JAG Libortlstreet; opposito Fuson,. Depot, thttab'gh.
J. S. Dilworth & , rocs & Coffin, Crap k Shopord,

Atwell, Le. 1 , Jubu Groraor, rittobaroh, solve &

Bro., NioDowell YouBrost I C. 3.,Plolloda.; Tronatott
Bittirouno, St. Lool•; Siociair & Giant, Now Soh;Stwo ..rd & Loo.II, aoti. nay2ar

FRANK FAN GORDER,
Produce and Commission Merchant,

Eo. 10 SMITHEIELD FIESES, corner Tint.
Dealer in FLOM',Err/TR, EACK/115,831XD5,
CHKE.IE, FORE, DELLO A:1; L. GREEN CIL 11'8, and
pt mince goner- ally.

L11..-a1 rash sdrantueon cotolgnments. fen
.. • e.1.11. • 'MO. /11.00.4.,

(of Or :Ate tirro of D.l D.AVDrink}APittsburgh.a Cu., WelLoilleg Ohio.)

Alf*DONALD' ARlITICKL ES, Wholesale
1. Gruct-rs Pi oduce and Consuoissiou Ilerobuits,

obten In COFFEE, N. 0.B-CGAR sod MOLASSM,
ItSTINILL SWABS A si D WM:PS, b"WEIR, BACON,TOBACCO, TEAS, RICE, CDIEEDE, DEEDS, .to.. Nos.
1:12 0h.124-1Liberty weft., Pittsburgh.

1.1.1X2.
M. C&EOWN k LINHAitT, Ff.all. AND
/Li GYAI.I Fat:mots, Ptonrca ANL t.,)1tz1e5.E..,, MLA-

A,ll. for the We ofFlom, On Pork, nu.),Lard,But.,Chv.eee, Beans, TlCt.r,Grosse, Feathers,
Poterws, Por And Pearl tubes, Baler-atm, Linseed end
Lard 01k, Dried and Ormu Vrnits, Timothy, Clovar,flax end Oran Scods.•
C.ll ecNancemeLl, amuN oo Cousiyument.s.
ap4 'y No. 2:17 I,b,:r

HENRY WALLACE

Commission Remnant,
No. 180800TH WATE.II BT., CHICAGO,

?uncut.,anon bb P•Md to awn .ram
HI6IIWItiZ9, PII.UVLS/UNII, ILOI3/3 • GiLAIli

cattrk6aa

SHEIVER & LAZEA.Iti

or.ocxxs AED0011.111351021 ILSUCHANTS,
No& 1:7 mxt 2.4 Ell ITZillLD F7., cor Second.

JeTly PITTSIInIGH

CHARLES L CALDWELL,
M,,,,soTtoJi.e.MAvmAOGJ

POBIC PLOXZE
Mater IA BACON, LARD, SUGAIL CODZD RA=

BELOBS,D.BICEY, Az.,

001:liER ILADILICT exn 11(1137oTEIX7S,
rl7l, rTrlT.7.la.d. P.,

cualtl.L.s U. BAL,LEY,
Produce and Commission Merchant.

MLBCIILEDI8:: BISO sea,
La. Gnaln In all klnen of COUISTat PBODUCTI,
. 1,7.4 LIZZICIT erICIZT

tt
I

WLLKINSON
YV Man hanto, Wbnlf.n,ale rlealon WESTERN RE.SERVE CH6Eb . LHIED FREHTS., BETTER, EGGS,OHAIItl,l gcnts-Hly. Mao, LEATHER,111 IS. OILS, lc., Nu. ITT Llbers.l ellltotlt. Pi t Olm.rgt.OH- advsnonn-=ta mAde.Oonslgnatenta tolleftad.

NS. F. TtiOS ;MMUS,

WNL P. RECK & Ca, No. 185 Liberty&not, Pittsburgh, Pe , Wholesale Grocer.,Cam-
entstkro Merchants. and dmtters in COUNTRY rem.
ricer, PROVISIONS, BACON, LARD, BUTTER,
EtaCh. CHEESE. FISH, de.. PRODUCE. FLOUR.GRAIN, SEEDS, GIiE.F-h AND DMILD /SUITS, de,SALT and LIME. .tyIS

ei- OLLINi IL UALN FIELD, (0 MUM( AND
FOIIVARDINO tdracriairr and lanai/male &afar in

WESTERN REUERVE'BUTTER, LARD,FORE, BACON, YLorr., iisa, POT AND PEARLASliEn, SALE/UV:S, LINSEED AYID LARD OILS,DRIED FRUIT, and Produce generally, Nokia' and ILI
Froul &treat, Pittsburgh. od

MAL 111T1.1,Mti14/214SLITTLE & TRIiLE, Wholesale lira
cans acd (druninnion Bierchnnea,danleri In PRO-DUCE, 'FLOUR, BACON, CORPSE, FIBIICARISON

AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS COTTON
TARNS, and POtabargh manotacon.-ta gea,rally, 112and 111 S.,:cond aona, rlt£3b,rrel
r. R. nri

•

EI-IEII 8 BROTIII4/46, (auccessore LORll-ynaer h Attltor,t.) WhoOren!, D-arn In FOR-EIGN IlIGITS, NUE, AND SIOGES, el/tiFECTION•FRY, SCRAM TIRE 0 &G.. Dol.. and 1.2
Wool rout, AL.,. Fifth, F. ...burgh. jyY.I ly

(It'LP & E PHA It 11, C.l/3 1,113.910N
BlraclosaiTa ..41desla.rs FLoUlt, ANDPRODUCE. No. SPY Llbrrly slre-4. Pi tt.burgh.Cbowe brand+ ‘,l Flour for balers ,ad FArully om, ton

da.o.otly tnalmod. Partl,ult.r wt.:La pod td uID:I3.rdara for MercheadLte y.

iliA} LE 13. LEECH, FLocru. ANA, GRAIN
PAM. AND Coomishiox IIitIICIIANT tar Nas sale

of GRAIN, FtiXDO3, GILF.Y., PRODUCE, 6c.,
s{ont for the cklobratod Cui,tom eF.3INNT, Nos.lln Ncood *not It 3 Final crests, dame,. 1, 41 mild

rlttsborgb. se.3
motor a, Rr•u................._.......ntrr.0•1.

EAD S,IETZGAI2, Grocers ani Go 2i-
mlnalon EfotcLs tr , and ilAaln, in all kiniA

Gauntry rreduc< and rittoLurgh Df w.f.-toren, 2.1.,nt Laberty otrvot, opposite heal of IV'IN.4att.% Pltibargla. ap3:l7
tWIItRT ..... T.R(10., Whole-

..

'f DALZEI.I,
Gresere, tvrarelr ,rd: sad Ferree:4lo^ !der.sud dealers i, rsodsce sad Frltzbulir,14' tasu-L.^.ataae, Lately .tract, Plttsesql,

- - -

11Lr WALLACE, Commivion Alerehant,and Dialer in FLOUR and GliArN,No. .1,, Liberty utruot, oppoilto Pennaylvdsda LL S.Paewwgnr Depot, Pittsburgh. Pa. Etnirag.a Were.have., curter Wayne said Penn .mute. eul7:ty

1172111 T LA.BrES ..)01121 snirroe A. 0 5VA.L1.......1 AMICERT, SIIIPTON .i. CO., Mule.
..L.4 sale Grocers and Produce Dealers, Do. 6 Sixthetrert, Putsburgh. J616

..Mita IFILVIN.'WATT et, WILSON, Moles,* Oro-VT, Carnaltaloa Merch.tr, an 4 &slam in Prn-duc, andPthebargh mutalbotarne, No. laB [Abort,etmt .Plttabingh. logy

SLINDSAY da. & BRO., Wholesale mdrltetien GROCERS, FLOUR AND PRODUCEDELLS, 187 Liberty etzter, Pittebarzttst,LCin7

UOLLAND RIDDLE, successor to John
dicalil A Von, No. 169 Liberty street, PIMAb, immoral I.ItODDCM, GZOCE/lr AND 0011.911,6910 N 191;11.01.1ABT. Cionslgormouta reepeettetly

solloitod. AdOtly

rtHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY IL
N..; COLLINS, roman:hr." (kroalza.non M, rettant

do,j, Ir oLIENIIE, 14KEIHII. sadPrc.lll,o. gr o,ogllT, No. 3 Wood ertrnot.above Wattw,my 2
PLOW1 OLIN FLOYD & CO, Wholegale Gro-ffvrn and Oomeabwola diercharde, Noe. ITI Wood acid2dt Liberty idreet, rittebortil. 140

4SAIA II DICKEY &- CO., Whole iale
Comathatan Mor.-10,.., 801 d•a!arB laP 110 1,13011, NO. 80 Wkt. •troor eu..t fnnat •trert,rek.

FM LUMP &TIMMS ...........................rue. 15.1.8.Y.6.M.
KIRKPATRICK & BR.(II'LLER, sue-

ti • to Erowa S Strkpotr:elot, WBOLZ1.0 01LOCE1116, Nu, 191 wad 193 Liberty 3131.1,113t130strgb.

Lints,L)ALZELL. z•UN, MAl:tufa°t.tr.rrre of L. 6 El` OIL. and Ora !Iry
614...61 16.r tllO 9rl asl., of flirt, C AND
REPINED PETltol.FialwNoe, 69 awl ro avatar
.tm•t. Pittsburgh. .f.dvins*A gAlist.ou ounsrlglare,ota.

1 S. WOOF:TT CO, (Try FLOCK-
'', • TNO PIILLS, corner Elbert! W.....rttuthargb,P...

tra.f .m..lty, 400barseta Per dn.v. 41,2
5C1102...Z. . . • LLlta.OCTIOMA NKR & LANG, CahrsnEsoys

„„d „4,1,.....0.a.der.to 'noon-t9, PIA:GU, (aLiati, PIIODOCB, Ly , Nu321Stah itgly
sung • Pittsburgh. sel34ly

GJ. TOWNSECD, (surcE,egor toJuksot
. 7.0....id;) potr; 4ealiritovotous, n'Fourth sUiet, ocar Liberty,

T , IL VOIGT la CO., euoceissore to L O.
O PIVIDUCA AND MAILIISSIOS MEE,CLI ANTS, 9117 Llbciti#l4.l.lttsborgb.

IILITIU•Yarn617 1Igni5TIV,____iiakslqoensAnn-oaitpasF.to,..u.sawoirra, corner
of Emltl,9eFdind lirit4rstioess. • '

CRADLES L. CALDWELL, (attooosoor toN., Jot.Balm ItCo:4WD& r/-.0 -1731% 564 dealer
PIiOVISIONB, ccrir-r or EututAwl Erv.at!.

JIED/Cali,.

HOMEOPATHIC BEM DISH,
iron TIM PZOPLZI.

A Fresh Supply JustReceived.

Ho. I—Tar Now, Ooagoation and ; H••t.
Pal., la Price, V. e.t.a.

Wo. Worm Toror, Worm ($4lO and Pomoloto
Appetit. Prk.. AS ousts_

No. S—Yror CIAle, 'Nothing, erring azd We}era;o•ss,
Blsw %rev tig Frebleutes of I atotkl, r:o. 11 cacti

no. (—for Narrtm, of Ohltdreu or Adult., ; Chalon
harm, and Bummer o,,mpiatzt, pri“ ys

Nn s—fror Igyslotsry or Dleodr Tins, Oolis, Grip
pings, Dills. Oo!lo, T.O Dytints7. Mor 15 cis.

No. s—For (Motors, osa,r. Morbni, xsnsa, ani
Vomiting, Asthmatic Breathing. SSan ta.

No. 7—Per Coelghe, galas, licrireenese. tirealchlet, In
Arlen.% azd Bore Thrust. Price coats.

ao 11-7or Pecs-ache, NorVO,lO Pains,
lieressigia mod Ti. Delereai . Prize 3.3 coot.

• Va. 9—Fo, Brat-eche. illok ticadArle, Yetis%El*
Blcod to the Beal. Pri. c.rat,

No. 10—Tor Djrropot•, {rook, ♦Nd or Domogrot
ittarrsarb, Cocotiyatl., [door Ooloplaitt. f 3 teal..

He. Suppresser/ Ilearos, or Smaty, Paturte. or
Dolaying Groom itchnee,. II eons.
No. 12.—Tor Leacorrheaor Whites, Bearlea Nowa. t..". 7

Profess Names. 3.5 cstitz.

No.ls—Yor Croup. HoarsoCroapy Clough, Digloottind
Opproseed llntallik.g. 34gat.

No. 14— For Eats Rheum, Cindy Sraptioss,
Las, scald Dud, ass ban' Itch. 38 mate.

no. 15—Tor 1115.amatima, Pahl, LIUMBIIIITI,
UMW ill am Cites; Back, Loiks or Limbs. SS Us.

No. re.., IntansittantDumb Attn., OW Iantarsts Agues. Ea, rents.

11—Vor Pllra, 1311c4 or ElsaLing. Lutoreod og
(crush!, Ilemat Wahl.(.. W own

Ho. IE--For upteWsln2Ls, Weak or ledeased Eyes andEyelids; Palling i s. Weak bight. lidcoat,

So. s.—Fur Corarrti, onto or chronic, dry or flow
lay, Cold ,0 tho Head, Loduoars. 6U contr.

2O—Tor WL oopiugCot,oh,aliortoolos sad pelliat-
togIt, or Bpannodlo Coagl. 6J canto.

It. 21-ler .tor, Opte-Insai, Dlll<elt, Labored
Brtaehtag, Conga and Ezipecturatioe. Price, 60 eta.

22 -For L. Di.ch. ,gns. Nobs In the Honk hi
paired B.n.ling.Farad., tO oenta.

211—Ser &motels, Eu/sesed O:aels, and 'resells,
Swellings and Old Ulcer, ed cents,

N. 21—Tor Or m4.1 PDpirs.l or VeronaR" raking, tal rents.

tin.,..5--YlulA Accumulations, Tnestdthrellins. mitttScanty Pacratioaa. 60 cant.

No. 26-7or 9mi-6ick2m, Proatratlatt,
Nausta, Vomittag. 67 canb.

No. 27—Tor UrinaryDtmats, Gravel, It.snal OancalL.
DLlfitvitor Paildn: Urination. 60 cant..

No. IN—Tor Earnlns! Nodesloom, looolantery
U.cPricoharge. and comoquent Pronnotion and Debility

31.
Lie. 13—For Barn Mouth or

flositil of Adolts or Claire. *2 00.

20--Por UrlnAry Lacentlnt.% Wettfair iko BEd;
frequat, psuatal Orfaittan. Price61 CO.

Cam of 22 wigs, complete
(`sec of 92 Mebcomplete, in tnerocce,Mod beak--
Ceso of2.221.a1e, end book, plain—.
eifieof la nionotmond bozo; and
(Jam of ti beta, numbered, and 2
Single rt.:lumbered toga, d1r00th0ne......—...
Siug.e lettered twat*, with dire...thou,
Lergo care of 2 or. vmLo, fur plenumand

01111 aIIIZALT.9 BY lIAIL.
Look over theErt, mete op • raze of whet Mei roe

h..% and Inclose the ahmant to I=moat ast. of
811.124-8, Cl.ll to thee/dram, end the mediatewill
be tely oram,d by mall or expos; fro of Our"

J. I. FULTON.
Filth Street, (Mysit-4, flaitltas.)

9...111.1. Wow MI rail 0ta,,,,
Whou.lzapat br Pttlabatyb azhl vlalsay,I.IT

THE NEW HAIR PEZPLEATION

LUBIN'S

cocoaNuT CREAM,

roa 011,1110, 1184:531NG AND DILAEITUTTDADI

VEIL

It soft..sal at!, cha hair glass tt a parcasaoatt.toss. vatith tt radatt. tar Lays saa. 11.

Tror bevatrn: srd prmstlng Ur,gr,►t; or Mt Itslz.

LUBIN'S COCO3HRTI' CREAN

ca..suar az 3in.PLS3FO.

So Mt prnparctloa pwramea We paallizz
hti, m ft....teeny sigta tLahwasa hairaa

TILE COCOJJrOT CRL4.
N vital= all 116 anantilraz !MetaAnd it rata/m.ll In Daanii(Tlas Simla

And It mull,* all it. Beautllytna. What"And itr•NLINsSM the BoaatUring Ytiacts
7er deTs attar axing tr.
Y<r Lafs alcaaa7ce eaTs after users It.

aver man, U.
Tc, Drattlag and Meg tha
Tor Droning anil Oiling Cie ItlastadmiDTeeriftg and Ofßoy tluo Hwy.
Tor DudsLng mai 011W; tha Clutoghs.

tsotha the Irritated &map.Itacoothta the Irritated Bair,
It te.thes ths Irritated Bealp,
It a:What the Irritatai5=4%

It Provecita fisllaoca 50.,1 Goa of litalr.
It Preercats Balla= and Go= of 4str.It Prcroat. Belducent ad Goaof ll*.rsufa=ta Haldane =3 Goes of Bar.

It 6 an avant Palm..
la la an elegant Panama.
It la an alegant Ream%
Itk. m alapat Parftr.a.

Ckaosaut Onsm rimana
Caxasatit Omen recr.orosldnutr.

Orono DiCIOVNI Dsulcat.
Oo=s/112t Orsun rm.:Tau Dadra.

It potilccert tto BLeteret Le.e.re.It produces ebelllcLest Leon.
It produces the Mellon Lance.
It riOdUCC:ItLe Ede&at Emus.

It tA tta cheeps: Hat, Dr-Ateng to the Wolin
it le tho ettorport Halt Drawing to ea. World.I. la ma cherpoili Iter Dreeina Lc Use World.
It in it. ebrawt Ef Brmolag In the World.

glass 1.1...H5tr as 011 y Ardatemaaais gi,tathe Hair IA-MyAmputates".It klaaaHair an car appearama
taa Hairas027 appearsage•

It 7:ottotttA Orel Halm
It p:.l UQnl &nt.
Ct preventsGBalm
Is ;,:struts Qt, Hula

It prsmatae the Growth "fibs Mgr.
Itmmot. the 6tveillk atthe 11211.4
Itpnrcwtca itaGrOarthorthe Halt.
11 pttraottle thirlareerthotth4 Bain

ICrilmts Erfrtram
It

prtmtsEar tram TamingGraf: .prerenta Ude fCCAS. Tamhsg Orly.
IGprettakEsit Ltoo TunisiaQM. -

ihreste 6faQ Dr1221001.Tar .as by all Dom.Tor 'tatty all Duzybili.
raiatkvinpraspetk' '

4=AZ t• • 4.

rarittnratilabli 'NOW;
=TOW DIIIILDIDG.. MUTSUM

5'1,40L,W8 tat Stun Agoraal Dr. J.rc. uspoWSfammis iccovt.tir.&llCllLD.
t;:a

r.~:
_.~ lvi:~_.~~ ...~,..,~.__.

==2sllMl=l
MESE IMM=MIMMI


